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AFFIDAVIT 

Personally eame and appeared before the undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

Tj^RrTt) who> duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December 3\,2^^Q and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your nameiTT^Y^) \ SQ'n who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District. _ and. Parish 
received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December II, 202.0 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn flnamial statement and affidavit and is not 
required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year, 

'Jy dM — 
CONSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this ^ ^ day of _ Ma 20-21 

LUiQ-n IK, Ct(mfl/y\n 
NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL 
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Constable - Sworn Flnaneiei Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Rmipt«/luppl9mental Rupert 
Intf r thf amsHRt sf yeur State/Parish Salary frem §en§{a&la W-2 Perm, Sa* 1 {^e NOT §end yaar 
W-2 farm to tha Legislative Ayditer)-
If y§g §si|@eta^ iny prnishfflenti, enter the ameynt-
If y§y palleeted any ether fees as eenstahle, enter the ameent-
If y§yr jp eelleete^ any fees fer y§y an^ paid them t§ y§y, enter the ameynt-
If the parish paid psnfemnge fees direetly te the Attemey general fer yey, enter the ameunt the 
)prlsh paid. 
f yey paid eenferenee fees te the Attemey general and yey were reimhyrsed fer them (and/er 
reimhyrsed fer genferenee-related travel expenses), enter the ameynt relmhersed-
If ypy eelleeted any ether reeeipts as eenstahle (e gr, henefits, heysing, ynveeehered expenses, 
per diem), deseribe them and enter the ameent: 

Type ef reeeipt 
Type ef reeeipt 

iapenses 

If yeu eellepted any prnishments, enter the ameynt ef prnishments yeu paid te ethers-
If yey have empleyees, enter the ameent yey paid them in salary/benefits-
If yey had any travel expenses as eenstahle (ineleding travel that was reimhyrsed), enter the 
ameunt paid-

If yey had any effiee expense® seeh as rent, utilities, supplies, ete„ enter the ameunt paid-
If yeu had any ether expenses as eenstahle, deserihe them and enter the ameunt: 

Type ef expense 
Type ef expense 

Remaining Funds 
If eenstahles have any gash left ever after paying the expenses aheve, the remaining gash is 
nermally kept hy the genstahle as his/her salary, If yeu have gash left ever that yeu de NOT 
lenslderte he yeur salary, please deserlhe helew, 

Ameunt Ameunt 
general garnishments 

3h06;si 

1 1 
a.gA, 00 

eoi- io 

0.04a>e> 

Fixed Assets, Reeelvables, Bebt, er Other Blsglesures 
genstahies nermally de net have fixed assets, regelvables, debt, er ether disglesures assegiated 
with their Genstahle efflge- If yeu de have fixed assets, regelvables, debt, er ether disglesures 
repuired hy state er federal regulatiens, please desgrihe helew-
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